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Monunieat to fallen Members of the
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Brilliant Rtvlcw of tho Scenes Which

Ilava Md Je the Oattlc-Gronn- Famous.
Eloquent and Masterly Tributo to

tho Living and Dead Heroes.

Concluded from TuKe l.J

and In a second or more there was a tem-

pest of crylni?, hriekinB, burstlnti shells.
The Union guns and other" batteries akin
the line replied. The roar of the ope.ilntt
battle thundered awuy far to the right;
the lines were formed at onee and the men
loy down on the ground. After this Iron
storm raj?el for a time the men wit-
nessed a slKht that will never be forgot-
ten. Kmc! Kin from the woods on the
slopes opposite the left solid bodies of In-

fantry marching by columns of battalion
came' steadily toward the I'nion lino,
their bayonets scintillating in the sun-
light, as If aflame. On they cume until
they crossed the little stream, and there
deployed Into four (iltlm-- t lines of battle
as steadily as If on parade. Scarcely could
It he realized that thoso men were march-
ing toward the I'nkm line, In the bright
sunlight, with deadly Intent. Heretofore
In Virginia the confederates had been
partially screened In their approaches, but
now nil was like a panorama spread

the Union lines. Krum those lines
could be seen shells tearing, first through
their column, then through the lines cf
buttle, making wide gaps and throwing
tip clouds of dust. They falter but a mo-

ment: the ranks are closed again, and like
a dark tide, on flowed their advance.
What chance have the thin Union ranks
against those four distinct heavy battle
lln- - advunclng to assault them? Two
ranks of Union men the confederates
eight but not a man In that third line
flinched; there was a dead-s- and dcler-mltH- xl

expression on each man's face. At
the footof the hill the Union caennon could
not bo to depressed as to harm them. The
time had come for the use of the more
deadly small arms. A momentary halt.
Will they assault? The old read yell
rings out; forward they rush. Our own
cannons were bellowing above us. The
shells of the enemy were shrieking over
our heads. There was a continuous crarh
of musketry that sounded like a tierce
devouring prairie tire, yet above all this
babel of horrid round could be heard the
shouts nnl yells of the combatants, and
the shrieks "and groans of wounded and
dying men. The thin Union lines were
beaten back from sheer weight of num-
bers. There were desperate hand-to-ha-

encounters, escapes and
strange episodes. At last the enemy's
fire slackened a little, while with wollish
eves they were watching every chance to
pick off our men. The battle raged on at
Intervals till late In the night. The morn-
ing sun of July 3 sent down its rays like
llery darts, and saw battery after battery
brought Into position. The most terrllle
combat the world had ever known was
about to take place. Well might every
man doubt whether anything could sur-
vive the concentrated tire of those rebel
guns. Well might he dread the effect of
the awful cannonade upon our lines of In-

fantry that lay upon tlu ground behind
such slight shelter as they could ilnd. At
last the rebel fired a single gun. Almo-- t

Instantly a flashing line of light swept
along their massed batteries. A perfect

torm of Iron sw.pt through the air.
But this was hut the nrelude to the In-

fernal symphony that followed. The very
earth beneath, and the hills, and rocks,
seemed to reel like drunken men. And the
horrible din was doubled when our batter-
ies opened. For nearly two hours this
most terrific lire was continued, during
which time the shrieking shell, the clash
of falling timber, the fragments of rocks
living thromrh the air. shattered rrom the
cliffs' by so'ld shot, the heavy muttering
from the valley between the opposing
armies, the splash of bursting shrapnell
and the fierce neighing of wounded artil-
lery hoeses mad. a picture terribly grand
and sublime, which artist cannot denlct,
ror torque describe. A light wind lifted
the eclouds of stroke.

Thank Ood, our lines were unbroken.
AH honor to the steadfast men who had
kept their places through the most awful
artillery combat ever waged.

Like a Wide Itlue Ribbon.
For nearly two mortal hours the Infan-

try had been obliged to lie still, and see
their comrades on every side torn and
mangled to death. But like a wide blue
ribbon as far as the eye could reach there
they lay, with the sunlight glittering on
their polished muskets. Itut those bellow-
ing guns were soon to be forgotten. Their
part In the bloody drama was to be super-
ceded and a sight was to be witnessed that
can never be surpassed. Behold, from
the woods on the crest of the ridge oppo-
site, over a mile away, came long lines of
infantry. Our position was to be assault-
ed. The dead and wounded were carried
to tho rear and the army stripped Itself
like an athlete, for the final struggle,
our batteries opened with solid shot at Ilia
distant rebfl Infantry, but there was no
hesitation; on the line came. It seemed as
though it were the launching of a human
thunderbolt. All ever witnessed In Hu-
man amphitheaters was child'. play In
comparison with that tlnnl charge. The
enemy seemed to have gathered up all
their strength and desperation for one
fierce, conclusive effort, that would sweep
over and wash out our obstinate resist-niic- e.

They swept up as before; the flower
of the army to the front; victory staked
upon the Issue. In some places they ac-
tually lifted up and pushed back our lines;
but that terrible position of ours! Wher-
ever they entered enfilading fires rrom
one-ha- lf sore of crests swept away th-l-

columns like merest chaffi yet on they
civme. They were In point blank range.
From one hundred Iron throats their

had been thundering on our
As the tempest of fire appronchd

Its height; and this human torrent, shrink-
ing snd diminishing, flowed on; the order
at last came, "Fire!" and from thrice six
thousand guns came a sheet of smoking
H'ltie, a crash, a rush of leaden death.
The line literally melted away. But thera
came the second line like a dark resist-
less wave, tipped with light as the nun
g:inted oh their bayonets through rifts of
smoke. It had been our on supreme ef-
fort on the moment; we were not equal
to another. Up to tho rlfie pits they came

across them over tho barricades, the
momentum of their charge, the mere ma-
chine strength of their crmblned action
swept dhem on. Our thin line could fight,
but It' bad not weight enough to opno- -

this momentum. It was pushed b'Mn--
the guns. Right on they came. They
were upon our guns were bayonettlng tne
gunners were waiving their flag over our
pieces. But they had penetrated to the
fatal point. The crimson wave of tresaon
had reached Its highest mark. A storm of
grape and cannister tore Its way from
man to man, and marked Irs track with
dead bodies straight down their line.

.They had exposed themselves to the
firing of the guns on the western

slope of Cemetery Hill, and the flank
of DOubleday's division of the old

First corps, of which the One Hundred and
Forty-thir- d regiment formed part. That
exposure sealed their fate. The line reeled
back In an instant In fragments. Our
men were just behind the guns. They
leaped forward upon the disordered mass;
but there was little need of fighting now.
That charge had been a fruitless sacrifice,
Thy gathered up their broken fragments,
formed their line, and slowly marched
away. It was not a rout; it was a bitter,

.stinging, crushing defeat. For once .he
Army of th Potonvao had won a rlMii,
honest, acknowledged victory, dettys- -
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burg was made the bloody turning point
of the rebellion; the crimson baptismal
ground of the redeemed republic. John
Brown's raid on Harper's Ferry was a
declaration of war by one man. It was a
small uffalr in Itself just a fanatical old
man, and a few devoted followers, hurl-
ing themselves to death uion the jugged
rocks of a continent of wrong it waa but
the Hash of the meteor bursting from ob-

scurity, lurid for a moment, then plunging
down to darkness and deeper night; it w is
the low grumble and jar of tho earth-
quake, which tells us that the "sure and
(Inn set earth" Is swimming beneath our
feet. Old John Brown was summarily
tried and hanged, but his scaffold became
the scene of exaltation of a. grand

for the uplifting of lowliest
men.
"John Brown's body lay mouldering in

tho ground.
But his soul went marching on."

The Death Struggle of .slavery.
It marched to the south, and it marched

to tho north, and everywhere it was a
gleaming sword summoning the nation
to the Uealh struggle of freedom mid
slavery. You said when you enlisted that
the only question was between Union and
disunion, but you knew in your heurts
that the issue was a broader one than
that that the leal Issue was freedom or
slavery, and the hour had come for the
nation to choose:
"Ouce to every man and nation comes the

moment to decide,
In tho strife of Truth with Falsehood, for

Hit kooJ or evil side;
Some Krettt cause, Clod's new Messiah of-

fering each the bloom or 'blight.
Parts the goats upon the left hand, and

tho sr'neep upon the rlnlit.
And tho choice goes by forever 'twixt that

darkness and that Unlit."
The nation chose the side of freedom,

and the or the mighty conflict was
more momentous to the human race than
can be found in all the myriad paces of
history. It lifted the slave to the dignity
ol manhood, clothed him wltli the garb uf
citizenship, and gave us a land without a
shackle und without a master. We began
to make our nation at Vorktown, rim wo
finished at Appomattox. The world was
unmtvd to see how promptly nnd quiet. y
the contending hosts walked back and as-

sumed their peaceful a'oc:itloiis. The
Union wus preserved a race emancipated,
nnd "the Banner" once
more "triumphantly waved" over n re-

constructed, regenerated and reunited
country, it floats today so hlnh that all
tho world cun see it. It floats us the em-
blem of patriotism, the symbol of free-
dom, the badit? of bravery, the Insignia uf
honor, the seal or an Indissoluble Union.
It was ror you on the battle line, und
IliKitins above the decks of the bat

more than the Roman eagle or the
white plume uf Navarr". Wherever It
waves It marks the hallowed spot whcie
truth must dwell end freedom cannot die.
It siieuks In such wondrous silent

thut oratory and poetry cannot
equal, and it typllk's all that Is great In
human action; n'l that is grand In hii'itan
thought. It represents the last und best
hope of the earth.
"Flag of the rainbow and banner of stars!

Emblem of might, and shield of the
lowly.

Never to droop while our soldiers and
ta rs,

Kully to guard It from outrage unholy."
Never may shame, or misfortune attend

it.
Knmlty sully, or treachery rend It;
While but a man Is ulive to defend It,
Flag of the rainbow, and banner of stars!"

We are a great nation the greatest In
civic virtue and developed manhood, In
the world. Every soldier that fought to
suppress the rebellion helped to make us
great. He fought not tor profit or gain,
but ror love or country's devotion to lt:
flag und Tor freedom. There is no true
greatness no greatness worthy or being
perennially remembered except that
which embodtes noble thoughts working
toward a worthy end, recognizing at once
the dignity or humanity and the worahlp-rulnes- s

or God, and endeavoring" to
in ithe execution or some purpose

both or these elements or contemplation
both of those incentives to action.

The Wealth of a Nation.
A nation is not great by reason of Its

wealth or reputation. It is not great by
reason of Its prowess on the sea, or the
strength of Its standing army. Territorial
extent ami commercial prosperity do not
make a nation great.' All these simply
contribute ton nation's greatness. Urti--
and Palestine, whence have proceeded the
mightiest Intellectual and spiritual move-
ments of all history, were territorially
and numerically contemptibly small. Y'es,
the land which gave Homer and Sophocles
to pot-try- ; I'l rides ur.l Praxiteles to
sculpture: Herodotus and Thueydd" to
history; Plato and Aristotle to philos-
ophy; Alexander to war and Loonldas to
patriotism, was In territorial extent

And Palestine, the land
which gnve .Moses to law; David, the
sweet singer of Israel, to poetry and
song; Isaiah to prophecy; Paul and John
to oratory; the Bible to literature and
Christ to history, was in length and
breadth still more Insignificant. It was
the manhood of Greece and Palestine that
made them great. Of a truth, the poet
sang, and his words should find an echo
In every pntrlot's heart:

"By the soul only- the nations shall be
great and free, therefore be ye men." It
was the manhood or thirteen colonies
that threw off tyranny and oppression,
battled from Lexington to Yorktown, and
gained a name and a place among the na-
tions of the earth. It was the manhood
of "sixty-one- " that rose In its might when
Sumpter was fired upon nnd trampled
treason under Its feet. It was that man-
hood that discharged its captives without
ransom or reward, without promises or
coalition,, save or a renewed oath or alle-
giance to the very government they had
attempted to destroy. Men flint now take
their part In the drstlny of this nation will
soon pass away. Ood grant, that they, In
whose hands the nation's future Is to. be
wrought out, will- - have the manhood to
make it still greater In the unfolding ages.

"Oh God! who rules the nation wise,
Tis thou alone can'st save.

And to the coming people grant,
That they be wise and brave;

For, as we ws love our starry flag.
And lo thy emblems bow;

Oh, bless our land, as freedom's land,
One hundred years rrom now!"

We are hire. today to dedicate n. tablet
to mark the position or the fine Ilundrjd
and Forty-thir- d repiment or Pennsylvania
volunteers In th" final repulse of the
brave .Picket's charge. How that regi-
ment met that charge has been written on
more enduring .tflbleis than granite or
marble It has been written on the tablets
of history there to live when nil those
monuments shell have crumbled Into dust.
This tablet will tell us where southern
valor went down bfforo northern car-
nage. It speaks to us nnd warns ns to
be ever vigilant ; to remain firm nnd stead-
fast for truth. e nnd liberty, never to
fnlt:r when dancer threatens our rree In-

stitutions; to bent back every wave or so-
cialism or nnnThlsm. nrri to trample tin-rt-

feet everything that Is
This tablet will stand as a Olbrnltar, to
mark tho plnee where the surging waves
of treason bat airninat an Immovable,
living rock of hxolm, patriotism and en-

durance. Every nation hns its monu-
ments, whether of art, of glory or of
science. They are the representatives of
national character. The people look up to
them as memorials or their greatness,
snd strnnrers look upon them to know the
nation's worth. We dig them out of the
ruins of Br.Uniilty to learn what antiquity
we. and we reek them In the structure cf
mo'lern so"lcty in know what the modern
world has done. What Is the monument
or the American neolc? One imnrove-ment- s

are all social Imnrovcments: we
have no other glory which Is not held In
common with other nations. But we !o
clsltn to have acknowledged, nssertd
snd maintained principles or society and
government which were never acknowl-
edged bnfore by any nation. We have em-
bodied thf.m in a great charter of hnmm
right". It Is the solo representative of
our character. It Is our monument, nnd It
Is gnxrf upon by others with an Interest
nnd Intensity greater than was ever fixed
upon the Pyramids of Kgypt, or the gilded
and magnificent structures of the world.

Lesson In Patriotism.
1Ae comer-ston- e of our monument wns

bathed In the blood of our revolutionary
fathers, but It was built In compromise,
until transformed toy the power of war,
Into the fullness of freedom's magna
charts, In whose light the Ood-glve- n law
of equality for man, stood rorth resplend-
ent, when Its crewnlng summit, stained
with the martvred Lincoln's blond, was
placed In Its lofty position, by a million
brave and heroic boys In blue. If then,
there Is any glory In our government, any-
thing valuable In Its principles, let vn
studv. love, venerate and always ialously
guard the great monument of this na-

tionthe constitution of the United States.
Then In this land, where each can act and
speak for Myself, where love of country,
the oceantlde of patriotism, flows deen
and strong, where religious freedom shall
bear sway over a. virtuous, Intelligent snd
pntrlotlc people, our whole national being
shall be elevated by this glorious struc-
ture, It will be In the future as It has
been In the past, en anchor to keep 4hls
republic to ber moorings throughout the
fiercest totms. secure In the might of a
national Intelligence, virtue and union,
though the waves of commotion of other
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nations may ck on our shores, and the
deep mutterlngs of the convulsions of
tarth'n dynasties, uptorn from their old
fuunduttnns, may be hjurd across the At-
lantic! Vet, serene In her own Imprest-naiil- t.

strength, our republic shall calmly
regard the changes unmoved, to await her

iu high reliance upon Him, v. ha
laid the foundation onl reared the super-
structure of her prosperity nnd greatness,
and with the voices of militant solemnly
swell the harmony of cur national sous;
to Him:

"Our Father Ood to thee.
Author of Liberty;

To the we sing.
Long may our land be brlg.rt, '

With freedom's hoiy light,
Protect us by thy might. --

Ureat Ood our King."

JtEWS OF OIK INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Stops!
Trades and Particularly to the TroJe

In Iron, steel and Anthrnolte Coal.

First Vice President Charles Harts-hom- e,

of the Lchlsh Valley railroad,
who has been In JCurope since July, Is
on his way home.

Work haa been started on The Lehlirh
VaHey's new Hue from 'Depuw to

which will enable the rntii-nar- y

to reach the Suspension bridge
over its own tracks Instead of the New '

York Central's.

In view of the dt'iorable explosion
at the rvirranci eilllory last week, tho
Lehljrh Valley Coal company has issued
orders tha.t increafter'no mine boss shall
cany a naked Ithht at any time or un-

der any circumstances.

Huntingdon and Broad Top railroad
coal shipments last week amounted ta
S.'.MKl tons, an increase over the corro-- f

poudliiK week last year of B.J4S toiifi.
Slili raciits fur the year t date wero
l.Sy5.l'l'.i tons, apailnst 1.5S0 "tons In
the fame period last year, an Increase
of 219,061 tons.

Tbi PenTsylvanla company has 41.-S-

cars of Its own and 40.8H helonelnii
to .Individuals and companies dilnfr
business over 4ts lines, and, had tho
company as many more, often could not
n:;et the requirements for cars. Today
they arc many thousand enM short
of fillltv.7 dally orders, and are obliged
to selec: the shippers whj thould be
first favored.

The comparative statement of opera-
tions of the Scranton Ti action company
fi r the month of '.ieptf-mhe- 3hows gross
oirnliig-i'i- Sl'S.SSO, an Incruse over last

o.' $Ti.7"l; operating fxpent'js, $11!,-41- 7.

a dvvcri-J- of $1,069, and net
of $10,572, an Increas? of $7,741.

Tha rtipurt fcr threa months ended
September SO shows gross of $S6,?48. an
increase of $1 l.KOO; operating expenses,
$:19.7:!6, a decrease of $2.4(!8. and net of
$46,511, on 'increase of $17,067.

The L?hl?h Valley Railroad company
Issued a new scries of regular mile-

age books and the ticket offices have
been stocked with thx-m- , they to be usod
when the supply of old ones runs out.
The new books ore quite neat In ap-
pearance. The mileage strip Is com-
posed of one continuous piece of paper,
having a ppace for each mile, and tho
conductor tears off a strip sorrecpond-in- g

to the number of miles the perron
wishes to travul. The advantage will
be that conductors will not have to tear
out the little pieces that always hang
In the old form of books.

The L(hlfrh Valley Railroad company
makes the following report to the New
York state authorities for (the year end-
ing June 30, I f95. The statement for
the eleven months from Auk. 1, 1893, to
Jur. 30, 1S94, is also given:

(11 mos.)
1S9I-- 1893--

Oror.s earnings $tH.ir.N.418 $l.r.,844.9':0
Expenses 13.52l.33S 11,583, SiW

Net earnings . I,.W.080 $1.;:6.01
Other Income l,2S2,SOO ,5ril,3IH

Total revenue .... $5,8!7.'r)
Charges .... 5,31 lJt 4,749.t!7

Surplus $472,919 $l,0iJ7,Sil

KA1LKOAU NOTES.

Difficulties have arisen In the nego-
tiations between the Panama Railroad
company and the 'Pacific Mall Steam-Bhl- p

company which makes the signing
of an amicable agreement by the pres-
idents of these companies extremely
doubtful.

The Ohio Falls Car Manufacturing
company of Jefferson, lnd is building
fifty stock cars from the Dps
Moines, Northern and AVestern Rail-
road company. It has an order for 200
ventilated box cars from the .Memphis
and Charleston illallroad company.

Construction work on the Krle and
Central New York railroad has been re-
sumed, and It is the indention to push
It forward to completion. The road
runs from Cortland to Clnclnnatus, a
distance of fifteen miles, and it Is pro-
posed to extend It to Hancock or De-
posit, thereby making it a short line to
the metropolis.

The receivers of the Ohio Southern
railroad have hcen authorized to Issuo
SliO.C1! receivers' certificates and the
same have been sold, payable In one
year. The company Is now paying the
Interest on the first mortjraste bonds
from the proceeds of the sale of these
certificates.

The Rpynoldsvllle, Warren and P.tif-fal-o

Hnllroad company has obtained
a charter from the state of Pennsyl-
vania to build a line of roa.1 elphty
miles long to connect t'.ie Ventral part
of MrC'alrrr.t.it township, .Ifffcrson
county, vlth the 'Dunkirk. Allegheny
Valley and Pittsburg rallrcd. renr
Wnrren. The capital stock Is $1,200,000
erd the prr.tident of the new company
Is S. H. .Klllot. . .

At tides of Incorporation v.'ro filed at
Cieyenne. Wyo., on Wednesday for the
California, Idaho and Montara 'Rail-
road enmpanv, wlilch proposes to jcon-strn- ct

a rr.id from 'Rutte, Mont., to
San Frrtnc'seo. The can'tnl stock Is
$30.000 000. The 'ncornors 'ors ure .Mnrit
T.lpmn". "f 'Nw York: Thodire Voor-r-r- o.

of rhi!n3e!phla; H. V. Dickey, of
rtii-tr- and Denver and Hoise City
pr ;'.

T'lere Is a demand for mom freic'-i- t

cars on eastern roils, especially In the
coal territory, owing to Increased pv'n.
fonts rlurlrg the ppt two months. The
Pcnnsylvnrln, rc"road hftR fwelvotf a
portion of Its orcisr recer'ty rdnerd for
1.000 now coP'l cirs. nnd th rpst arc to
be ready In a short tlmo. There Is morn
coal and coko pojn" to western points
from the P!ttb'irc; field nt preront thanat any time tkirlng the present year.

riilcno l.l stcc''.
Chlcnirn, Oca. in, attlc Receipts, 1Mhead; steadv; poth-i- ii o e'ste-r- s. J3 iWt.rn; stock--- ' -I feeders. ? ..ina: cow? and bolts. i.3nnX.7ft; ca'vp. 1JS T,i

fi.24; Terans, V.7,"a4; wctem rangers, $2.50
a4.'!n. I!o2sIteeelpts. 31. DM head: msrkt
4 ?0; choice assorted, $4.1(4.2n: llrrht. $3 a
lower: heavy packing and ihl'iping lot.3.70n4Ti; cemmon ti choice m'xd, Hew
4.15) pigs. 2ni 0.".. Bhofo ItefMpts, 13
hpsd; market firm: Inferior to choice, $1.25
a3.50; lambs. 3a4.45.

Buffalo l.lvo Stock.
'Buffalo, Oct. .15. --Cattle Receipts, 252

head; on sale, 40 head; market steady;
light to good Mockers, t2.2Tia2.6S; old to tarl
fat cows, i2.2CaX70; veals, firm; go-v- to
choice, $n.7ja7.5J; extr. $7.75; light to fair,
t4.5fla6.25; heavy fed, $3a4.50; grassers, 42.25
n2 75. Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head; on sale,
2.000 head; poor) to choice heavy hogs aold
early at I4.3r,a.4i; common, thin andgrassy. $4.2ua4.30; mixed packers, $4.35a
4.40; Yorkers, light to choice weights. $4.45
B4.50: pigs, good to extra, $4.15a4.45;
roughs, $3.50a3.9o; stags, $3a4.tO. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts, 4,570 head; on sale, 4.3'jo
head: market 'closed dull; good to choice
mixed sheep, $2 50a2.75; choice. $2.55a3; fair
mixed lots, $2.25a2.40; culls and common.
$1.60s2; Canada export sheep, U.60: choice
to prime lambs, 14 25a4.50; good lots, $3.35a
4 16: fnlr lots, $3.73; culls and common,
$2.50a3.25. '

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 15. Tallow Is firm

and In moderate demand. We quote:
City, prime, In bhds, 4V. country, prima.
In bbfs, 444c; do. dark, li bbls, 4o.; cakaa,

ic.; ireoat, Waia, . ..

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

stocks And bonds. :

Mew York. Oct. 15. Speculation at
tae uStock Kxchange took a new turn
today, the railwuy Flocks and more

the Oiansers looming into
lnmlnence. Kuniors of heavy In-

ert ases In traillc itturns of the Gran-
gers caused the strength in the mar-
ket. The Orr.nsers Improved anywhere
from to 1 k. Rock Island sold up to
"9; t. Paul lo 7"',i; Builington to 37Vi;

Omaha to 41; Northwest to lu7i. ani
Union Pacific to lr.'.alUVi. In the In-

dustrials Chicago ias rose fro,m 6&

to 70. and receded to 69Vi. Hm;ar was
weak In '.'he early trading on a redu-
ction In the price o'. refined. Later a
rally from lCS&j, to 109'4 took place.
Speculation closed strong at 9jal per
cent, hkher, Rock Island leading.

Tho ranee of today's prices for the ac-

tive Ftocks of the New York rtnek mar-
ket re elven belirw. The quotations are
fiirrlshcd The Tilbuns by O. du II. Plm--

irk. nianrger for WlWam Linn, All'n
Co., Mock brokers, 412 Spruce .street,

n to n.
Op'n- - HlRh- - Law- - Clos-i.T.- r.

est. est. lint.
Am Tobacco Co I:4 Hi

Am Cot. Oil 23 2.W. 23 H i
Am. Surnr Ite'g Co.limii I''i
A tch.. To. ft S. Ve... 21- '- 22',s 2I, 22

Can. Soirih f.'i 55..'i 6..'i "..'
ClH-s-. ft Onto W. 1"M 1!S '
Chicago U.iti '.! 70 W;'t ''S
OMc. - N. W MVi 1"7:4 IWi lt'7'.i
Ohio., it. Q !."'' Wl-- '

O. C. St. 1 41 451'j 4 I'd 4S

Chic, & St. P... K 77i 7il"' n'i
OhU'.. R. 1. At P 7'H 79 77'i 7

1.. 1.. & VJ l'H'i I'' l'M'i lt;s's
Iib- t. A C. V 2S7i 21", 2:i'i, 211
(5e-n- lv!ei;rle 3.1 'i :M'i SK'4 SS1.

lit. Central W 1" T;i l"I7'i IMTi
I.fke Stave 151 '4 15H. 151'., ir.i'4
LoulH. N'nih til f ti 2:Hi ,i,s'

St. K. i 17';. 1H 17Vj IS

Manhattan Kle lim'i 111 W Ul
Mo. PaclHc es 3"'i ITi 27'

Nut. Conl:i;;e trv, H'4 ft Mi
Nat. Lead 3'.i ST.'.i 35 35

N. Y. Central lfi, HH'r HO" luPS
N Y.. S. ft ' Pr... SS'i 3''i
Nor. PaclHc V", 4 i 4i
Nor. Pa.dilc. Pr ls' Ihfi W4 1S

opt. A West 1M4 1V" lfc:,a 1slii
SI ill 31 31 31 il'ij

Phil. & K-- ul !.W, 21't 2'!--
i 21

Southern It. It V."i 12".', I'J'i 12'4
Te tin.. C. 1 V, 42N. 43

Tex. Pacific 11 11 1"'ii 11

I'nion PaclHc ir.5i KM. 15'4 1

Wnlmsh 'h i"4 '4
Wabnsh. Pr 22"i 2V'A 22'4 23

West. Union 92"i 3'i Vl S3

W. I. r.'4 1.V4 15'i, V.

V. S. Lett her UF, 1 13"4 11 7s

U. S. Lecher. Pr.... 77'4 7S4 7u!i 7!

CHICAGO HOAUI OP TIIAPK PIUCKS.
ttpen- - H;t;h- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIKAT. Inc. est. est. In.
rioociuber fiiH f'17

May tiiVii (i5',i 64 C4Ts

1ATS.
December 18', 1S, 1SVJ 11

May 20'4 20T4 20 20

CORN.
Pecember 27'4 27 27'4 27'(,
May 2.T4 2, 2!)'.i 2SI14

LARD.
January 52 5.S2 6.H0 5.50

Mav 5.W 5.97 6.97 6.97
POItK.

January fl.57 9.(55 9.55 9.55

May 9.S5 9.87 9.8i)i 9.S0

Scranton Hoard of Trade. Exchange Ono
tntions-A- II Quotations Itnscd on Pur
of 100.

Name. B'.d. Askel.
Ttonta Plato Glass Co 22 50

Green Ridse Lumber Co 110

Dime Dep. Uls. Hank 130

Scranton Lace Cur. Co t M
Nat. Boring A Drilling Co SO

F.rst Nations! Rank 600

Thuron Coal Land Co ' M)

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Scranton Glass Co 63

Lackawanna Lumber Co ?10
Spring Brook Wuter Co 9
Elmhurst Boulevard Co UK)

Scranton Axle Works to
Third National Hank 35J
Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... lli'l
Scranton Packing Co llj
Scranton Savings Bank 20)
Scranton Traction Co 10

Lavka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Weston .Mill Co 250

Traders' National Bank l:'i)
BONDS.

Scrnnton Glass Co ... 100
Kconomy Steam Heat &

Power Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage, due 1918 119
Scranton Traction Co t3
People's Street Railway, first

mortgitKe, due 1918 110
Scranton A Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railwuy, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1K0 110 ...
Lark a. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, due 1925 KM)

rxekaun Mnnufncturlnjr Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton Street Imp G ... 102

New York Produce Market.
New York. Oct. is. Plonr'fi'm. "'- -
Firmer; quiet; No. 2 red store and

IMVic; afloat, CSic; t. o. b., (Hic;
No. 1 northBiii, tiic; op.lon.i siem.y,higher; March, 7074c: May, 70c; Octoiier,

. ; liecembcr, 6740, Corn Firmer,
quiet; No. 2. 37a4C elevator; 38.14c. afloat;
options strong; October, 37c; .November,
3t"c. ; December, May. 35SC. Oats

tjulct, firm; options llrmer, dull; October,
23vc. ; Novtraber, 230.; December, 237c;
Mh-- , 25V. ; pot prices, 'No. 2,2'4c. ; No. 2

white. 2.",';c; No. 2 Chicago, SJ'.ic; No. 3,
23'TfO. ; No. 3 white, 231ic; mixed western,
2afte. : white 1I0. and white state, 23a30c.
Provisions -- Quiet, steady. Lard Quiet,easy, unchanged. Butter Firm; statedairy, 12:i2le. ; do. creamery, 22!,4a21 '. ;

western dnlry, inaMc; do. ctea.mer-- . Ma
23c; do. June, Pia21c.; do. factory, ?ij.a
12'aC : Klglns, 2;lc; imitation creamery, 11a
10c. Cheese Finn, unchanged. Kgg"
tJulot. fan y firm; state and Pennsylvania,
20a21c; lee hoi'e, p;iil7c.; do. per case, S3a
4.25; western fresh, KlaL'Oe.

Toledo Grain Mnrkot.
To'edo, O., Oct. 15. Whent Racclpts

II. 000 hiiheln; shipments, 3;.(;00 bushel-- :
market lii.in.,,t No. 2 reJ, ca,h, (c; De
cembor, use, Kay, Wjc.; No. 3 red, cah,
tic. Coin Receipts, 73.000 bushels; ship-
ments, 27.0'fl bushels; market dull; No. 2

mlxi. ensh. 22c: No. 3 do., 30c. Oat itccpl;.t. ."..ii.li bu.hc:s; market nominal; no
nfi-i.- Clo.'er Seed Ue:'eipM, 1.438 bl.'S'shijnrnts, 10 bugs: market dull; cuso ir.ifictober, $i.l2'4; February and March,
$4.2u.

Oil Mnrkct.
Pittsburg, Oct. 15. Oil closed, 122, tho

only quotation here and at Oil City.

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Now in Chargo of Ihe Chlcvjo Mcdi
cal nnd Surgicil Institute, No., 412
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.,

Comes I'lgMy re M by :,1' the lea
ofersef 111 - vorld, "d tnaites it &pu.i-t- y

of an. will tr.-- ml w. man and cUildr-i-

nnd all SMtte ai.n cliro ic peeiilhir t
Ihu females X. Ror specialties in wh ch she
ha jtcuievil no u.ti h liren' saecess and hoimr
are Femsle tic inpl dots. Bi kh! poison Hlieii
liKti.iu. Ihronio Nvi'Tjim Turanrs
t'stici--r Uultren. Cripp e. Dotornilrl i
Vuus Dsnre and I piivptlc Fits All who cnll
within twenty days will nvelvo advice snd
scrvic free, inel.idiiig medicine for three
months, fur (In Kinniiimtinn snd 1vio-- irru. This institiiticn dss no c nnectlon with
Dr. Rewves, TsWe elcvntor in store hemw. 412
Hproo street. Office hours I) a. m. until
V u. tn. ; bo i :r lrm 2 10 ft o'cliw e p. m,

frencb Injection Compound
Vmr poritlTFlr, qok-kty- . (not merely cherkn.)
Ouarnntral or muney refunded, Avr.kl dtiiKiru".
ntnnllra. l'rlcaceBiswr tattle. Mis Mollies(will curs ssTrrot raw) nnt nrriaiM. Hcunfmia

bsnrvotlon, with onljr tcisuuauiliy auuts syrlBfA
lo any adilrcsi for st.tio.

DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
To all snCji.rs f KRHOHSOF VOUHI,
nST VIGOR snd DI.StaSESOP MEN AM)

WOMEN, V fate: cl.ili bound; i'O.i.lrvaivfi ssd ins liT If. hv nuUl
1 rii tly eocfldiBtial, snd a i oattlra qnlck car

fn uuti A a natter bow loos; ataadisf, I
will witiTlr aura jou. Writs or aall.
AO 1 ?a k miaida.. fm.
USU LVtd it yean- - cot turn a prsctioa,

0

150
Sizes and Styl?s

cast-iro- n

RANGES

OF

f

25
Sizes and Styles i

OF

STEEL

NOES

o

THE

E

BEST.

' '
::!

SGRMITi
have arranged with the following firms to sell their

STOVES AT FOUNDRY
STltOXU'S FURNISHING HOUSE, 320-3- 22 Penn Avenue.

W. 0. H0UD & CO., 509 Lackawanna Avenue.
. F00TE & SHEAR CO., 119 N, Washington Ave.

R. J. HUGHES, 124 South Main Avenue.

SEND5FQR
Sample Package

call up seaz.

CO.rns, r- -

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'er.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

ICth Dar. of Mc.
THi Oft; AT Sflth ttnr,

Tmxzjsrcxx niaavrEiD-s- r

prodncp tb sImjv. results la 30 days. It
fnsrarfuilrandgulcklr. Cure. lion ill other, fill

their tout manbnoil.aDdold
men will rernnr their rontlidil vi.or br umni
ItKTl VO. It quick It and surely ronm ea Nmoiu-dmw- .

IrfMt Vltalltr, Iiupoivnar. Niclitiy KniiMlonn,
Lost Power, Falun Mi niory, Waxtlns Dlee.wea. and

II affect, of mU idimo or exoort and lndiei-retto-

wbloh wnnts on. fnr bii.tuea. or uiarrlas. II
not onlr cure, by utarttns at the net of dlaeaw. but
Uaaraat oerfetoalo aud blimd bnlldnr, brln
Ins back the pink Riot to pale cheeks atid r.
torins tha Ore of youth. It ward, off JtiHaalty

and Conaumrtliin. Iniilet oa baylns Itt.VIVO, no
other. It ran bo carried la Teat iockt. By nail

1.00 aar nackaKo, or Hi for BS.OO, with poal.
'lee wrlttau aruarantae to rnra or nfand
lh. mon.y. Circular ire. Addnas

0"AL MEDICINE CO.. 53 River St.. CHIM80. Ill
9mm Ml hj ettttaws BrM DtMla

raaitaia . Fa.

' L09T MANHOOD
Slid all attiuuinit ailmrntt
Duih of youiur and uudill

men ana wmren. Tua
ait ful t IRKteot YOl'TItV'U b

Eeanltaof traatii aras, fauiuro, prouuoiny wov..mv, UebUi itr, Wtfrbtly Kialiaioim, ConnimrtK;!!.
luianily, einauni jis draln.andloG.of Dower of tbatiea
araurauriraiif annnuif guororttuuy, siuinmand tnar.
riaaouauKKiyeumiDTUr.Kodri7n.aipaaikNrr
iiralaa. Tbeaotoalyrarabrjtaniaiatlb.KatoCdl'
fWiJUr" H Kj'.foe l'ONiu ad7auibHnelae back tha alak ! la
caeekf rratorintb. FIUK r TbCtll to tb.atMai fsatl,l7hasarbei.rrorOwltkwril.
lew nmHM ta vara or Mfaad tna mim.y. Hook

wn. iww..nwi.i.,aMs0rfianr t aria.
For sal by JOHN H. PHELPS, lirtu.

(1st, Wyoming Iva. and Bprue ilrnl,

ARE THE

PRICES

El

TO

Established 18CS.

THE

II

II

A

I ST0E

a

119

' '
a

-

Dlaaaeail

rc, Iwt LA Din k

fur gttf ith Dim
In Unal Im1 II old BiMallla1

BAkht,! atlik klitA HbKnn. Taakal

In utapi for nJ

' MM 1. I II.WV i ww rapw
i;a.la.aUla UkMUMU VMbaamBl

auttau

UP

STOVES

lmiUumuuuitiiuamiutiuaMaiUduniiuu'

100
Sizes and Styles

OF

PARLOR

STOVES

50
Sizes and Styles

OF

HEATING

STOVES

WORKS

DATE.

Ovir in

(fottJINE
El

II

ta
raj

4

Hara too Sore Throat, PI m p)aa, OoppaMWorad
Bpota, Aobaa. Old Bona, Uloeialn iloutli, Half-ralll- at

WritaCoam 4yOaJla.
MalelaawleaieaaWflllfor proonoioaiaa.
OatiaMMMO. Patlantteaiwd

PSANOS
At time whwi man' manu-

facturers dealers are making
the most astounding statements
regardingthe merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

E. C. RICKER
General in Northeast

crn Pennsylvania.
New Telephone Exchange Building,

Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

TrTmT7mv.;tmi!!nmHrfrnnTn?iTrmnnmt
aiiauiiuitiitiiiitLtiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiaiiUiiUiii

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND UP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bldg., Scranton, Pa, Telephona 422.

Chl.baalr EaalUb tlraa.
EflNYROYAL PILLS

UniKclfft CkkHmtirt
atnalraaJ
ihdtal

tfnundimttmtiwu. AiirMlt"ti.rttn4e.
pnlciirt, twtiMoaltl.

mi4uiwaj-i-

26,000 Use.

II

alMnava

and

Dealer


